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TORONTO’S ROSE DAY BROUGHT 
$22,000 TO “

J. H. SHERRARD NEW 
PRESIDENT OF C.M.11

CALLS ON GERMANY FOE’S SUBMARINES 
TO CEASE PIRACY TAKE HEAfY TO

M Oat of 
Town in ftH r> Ithe *

< r;

Sücceeda E.:. 0. Henderson \ 
and is Youngest Heâd Asn 

sociation Has Had. 1
• - ~ r

ELECT OTHER OFFICERS

Thomas Cantley First Vi^e- 
President, and Geo. Booth 

is Treasurer.

1 * ' i ■
Two Torpedo Boats and Ten 

Trawlers Are Among 
Victims.

m President Wilson Sends Strong 
Note to Berlin in Lusi

tania Case.

NOT FOR CONTROVERSY

) Country 
( for a Few

I I , „ ;, Days &
• With one of-our nifty Tyo-
* piece Suits, will take many 

cares and worries off your
4 mind. At $8.50, $9.50,
> #10.00, $12.00 and M5.-50 

we are Showing many nifty 
lines in suitable fabrics for 
outing and for the stiff low
er-priced lines we have the 
khaki, linen and ottfer ma
terials from $5.00 the suit 
to $7.5 0. We are featuring 
this season a beautiful navy 

v blue, all-wool coat, craven- 
etted, with a pair of white 

v duck pants, for $6.00. This 
is easily the lpwest-priced 
and best Two-piece Outing 

- Suit in town.

SEEN EVERYWHERE Jljt TORONTO
1*$- -- ■. *

Some Gave Pennies, Some 
$100 Cheques, and Every
one Wore a Rose, Making 
the Event a Great Success 
—Greater Than Antici
pated.
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BUSY IN NORTH SEA

Subject Lifted Above Ordin- Two Steamers Included in List 
ary Diplomatic Discussion,

Kaiser Told.

c.<

1 — Not Many Lives 
Lost.

Over 422,000 was the handsome 
amount collected yesterday in Toron
to’s first Rose Day. This was ap- f
nounced about 3.30 p.m., and Ward’s 
Island col 

•Was It ;

f(Qon was still to come in. 
suheesst Ask the first qt 

the Rose* Day workers—those who

1 (Continued From Page 1).Mk (Continued From Page 1). ShejJrard of.Montrear-was 
pointed president of Me' Canadian 
-Manufacturers’ Associatlpp yesterday 
at-the concluding session ‘ of the In. 
nual convention. Mr. Sherrard moved 
up- from Vica-arastdent.
G. Henderson.-of Windsor. He-la -the 
youngest president that the great aa. 
sociation ever had, and passed practically every * -office V beffr-e he 
reached the top. He is connected With
Montreal^* Feather and Down Co. of

- Other officers elected werei First 
vice-president, Thomas Cantley. Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co New oC 
gow. -N.S.: second vice-president s 
R Parsons. British American-. OH’do,'ïs&Æ’ssfc tewe
Toronto; auditors, Wilton C. Eddis " 
Sons, Toronto.

J. H. J
s1 -I1

Jf- <<IN the meantime, whatever ar- 
1 rangement may happily be made

X XÏ saved by another trawler 
and landed In Grimsby today. 

Exhausted When Saved.
THe crew of the trawler Velocity 

were landed at Hartlepool this morning 
after being fifty-two hours at sea In a 
■mall boat without food or water.

!?*n ln F terrible elite of
exhaustion when they were picked up 
by the vessel which brought them to 
port. •
..The submarine fired five shells at 
1 ™^Veloclty to send her to the bottom.

The Tunisian’s crew, which was al
lowed five minutes In which to leave 
the boat, arrived at Grimsby today. 
The vessel was sunk with bombs. The’ 
CastoVe crew was picked up at sea. In 
this case also bombs were used by the 
German submarine i 

The submarine

crew was
met the .early cars at 6 o’clock yester
day morning, or those who swept- the 
downtown districts at noon, when the 
crowds surged down the etreerts In 
an unending procession; or,-better still, 
take your answer from the boxes that 
emptied themselves before the tellers 
and counters at the King Edward, 
when the coins and, bills mounted up 
into the thousands.

It was a beautiful day, with beauti
ful results—a, day of which the chief' 
factors were roses, while-frocked, 
smIHng-faced girls and wonderfully 
adorned motor cars, and, greatest fea
ture of all, a city’s half million, in 
which there was scarcely, one but 
wore the badge of good-will toward^, 
the little ones—the pretty pink rose 
of Queen Alexandra.

At 16 East King street, the head
quarters of the Daughters of the Em
pire, who had the activities of the day 
in hand, the officers were early on too 
scene. Mrs- A. E. Gooderhatrirnafional 
president, to whose initiative the 
movement in Toronto is due; Mrs. R. 
S. Wilson, the municipal - regent, and 
Miss Dickson, the secretary, all busy 
ÿnd alert Cor every call.

Roses, Motors, Girls!;
A flying trip In roee.decked motor 

up Yonge street, thru the charm
ing crescents of Rosedale, -back to 
Queen's Park and on to the busy cen
tres of King and Queen, showed ev
erywhere roses, motors and girls.

“How are you doing?’’ asked a re
porter of The World, and back came 
the cheery, "Fine.-’ "We Were over 
at the parliament buildings,’’ said 
fair seller, “and the

* between the parties to the 
whatever may, in the

Imperial German Government, have 
been the

war, and 
opinion of theML i( -1

nnSiTl

provocation or the circum
stantial justification for the 
or its commanders at

past acts
sea, the Govern

ment of the United States confidently 
looks to see the justice and humanity
of the Government of Germany vindi
cated in all v 
have been

Oak Hall, Clothiers *;

:■ 1 Cor. Yonge «id Adelaide Sts. 
“The Lucky Comer”
J. C. COOMBES, Mgr.

Wmiti cases where Americansmm*
■ m wronfed or their rights as

neutrals Invaded. &
, . pursued another

trawler, but the arrival of a patrol 
boat saved this vessel.

The Grimsby steam trawler Notting
ham was sunk by the shell fire of a 
German submarine. The 

theff^ved.

Warnings Renewedi*>

ONTARIO 
' CASUALTIES

'T'HE Government of the -United 
A States therefore very earnest-

44 -

'
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crew was io commly and very solemnly 

representations of its note transmitted 
to the Imperial German Government 
on May IS, and relies In these 
sentatlons
humanity, the universally 
understandings of International law, 
and the ancient friendship of the Ger
man nation. '

renews
Steamers Victims.

A despatch from Hartvich says the 
steamship Erna Boldt has been sunk 
in the North Sea by a German sub
marine. Her crew was landed at 
Harwich- today.

The Erna Boldt Is listed in Lloyds 
marine register as a vessel of Ger
man nationality. She is a ship of 
1781 tons. It is likely that this was 
one of the German merchantmen seiz
ed by the British at the outbreak of 
the war an dis now being used under 
her old name.

An, express steamer bound from 
Liverpool to Truro was sunk by a 
German submarine off Small’s light
house today. The crew was saved.

■
- ••

James D. Davis Fell Forty Feet 
and Died Almost Im

mediately.
— ... - • •• ,• -r ■ . v> -

LABORATORY IS DAMÀQED

Fire in Biological Building. Result
ed in Considerable Loss v; 

Last Njght.
James D. Davis, aged aoqpt 60, and be

lieved to come from Orillia, committed 
suicide at 8.30 last evening -by leaping 
over the three-foot Iron- railing eft the 
York street bridge to the' macadam' roSd 
north of thé railway ti-ac'Ka,' <0 ,ffètffie’- 

dl?d a fractured skull W-
SSl hl^“ * 1°“"

own saw Davis hurtling 
^hru the aif, but none of them saw him 
actually climb the railing. One of theth 

t“e Police, however, thM,#hortiy be
fore he saw Davie walking up and dbwti 

d«?k Jf the bridge.- The bbdy was 
removed to the morgue.

Letters were found Irt bis pockets from 
‘ daufhl*r; Mkf. Davis, in Chi
cago, and from the contents at these ItSSEfter Olt.nenS^oa.

'’"-v-’ ■ Ifrinm-#' *ir-sn5

fcpsJSfSfBSœSferl
one room. »“•

The electrical stove had bean uewd eerlv 
In the evening by one o< the doctOTsriu 

,wopk’ ,and (h* ilreXAroke?Ut toe buSdiT AnXTnlïhl

would not adnilt that oneX® the staff 
J" the laboratory previous to the 

dm, and tho he .retfueed nermleslon.

. _ i-. Stinson Arrwted.
A. L. Stinson, a real estaté agent, With 

et 77 Victoria street, was arrest
ed by Acting detective McTonnel. list 
nj*^4’charged with defrauding the estate 
of H. H. Delayer out pt 4100. G. EL Went- 
-wood of Gunns, Limited, We*t Totohto,
Is the complainant.- -Stinson‘Is alleged to 
have falsified returns of real eslite deals 
in connection with the estate to the 
tent of 4100. -

\Nine p.m. List
X repre-

upon the principles of

recognised

Second Battalion.
Wounded; Corp. C. L. Starr, Burks 

Utils, Ont.

car
-i

I
Third Battalion:

Wounded: Richard Scarboro, 28 Hugo 
Street, Toronto.

.D.ied of wounds May 25: Sergt. Roy L. 
Seeley. 29 Emerson avenue, Toronto.

Killed In action May 29: Ernest Sawyer, 
Toronto.

Buffering from gas fumes: Lance-Corp. 
James Watson, 91 Sackville street, To
ronto-
1 Suffering from- shock: Norman Châties 
Moore. 160 Markham street, Toronto.

Ill: Thomas. Norris, 37 Morley avenue 
Toronto (appendicitis).

Killed in action May 24: Maurice 
Crighton, 12 Withrow avenue, Toronto. 

Killed
Bushey, Tioga, Ont.

Ttà

>
- : f

J ■ npHE Government of the United 
1 States cannot admit that the

Uone
government was 

awfully good" On Jarvis street by 
10 o’clock. two flve-dollar bills and 
two four-dollar fees were reported as 
exchange fop. a rose. In the district 
on Yonge between Queen and' Rich
mond. in charge of Mrs. Ambrose 
Small, two çqe hundred dollar cheques 
were received, one from J. C- Stewart 
of the Canadian Stewart Company 
and the other from Simon Diamond of 
Barrie,

xlx
proclamation of a_ war zone from 
which neutral ships have been warn
ed to keep away may be made to oper

ate as in any degree an abbreviation 
of the rights either of American ship-

ii

; FATHER ENDS HIS LIFE 
SON ASSAULTS MOTHER

in action: George Edward
:m

masters eu- of American citizens bound 
on lawful errands

Fourth Battalion.
ton'* Wes f* On*rgt' Wm' Bradle>'. Mil-

Died of’ wounds: Sergt. Augustus H. 
Lilly, Brampton, Ont. (June 7).

Fifth Battalion.
Killed in action: Edward Hamman 

Campbellvllle, Ont.; Ralph E. Orr. liff 
Main atreet, -Hamilton; Albert Edward 
Koacoe, Stirling, Ont.; Arthur A. Markle, 
Owen Sound; Wm. Joseph Couder 
ville. Ont.

Prisoner of war: Frederick A. Green- 
tree, Paris, Ont.

At Queen . and Spactlna a 
cheque for fifty dollars was -reported, 
and doubtless- there were many others.

The spirit' was magnificent every
where, ancT'the glrjs and women hi 
almost every* case brought out their 
coin with a hearty “sure” in. response 
to the aue*/Wptid#mUttte a rose?’’

Money oh a String.
From one factory window monev 

came down attached to a string, and 
from another a message came tied 
and weighted with a -button, whtcji 
raid "Come at 12 o’clock." The hint 
was taken and Ithrée dollars front 
among the girls Rewarded the vendoir 
of roses.

Who could attempt to describe the 
motor cars? Skill and taste in evi
dence everywhere 
Richmond, stood Mrs. Diamond's, on 
which 240 dozen roses, pink and white, 
had been expended- All were made 
by the girls themselves, it was as one 
remarked "a real Made-in-Canada." 
Down at King and Yonge was another 
beauty, owned by Mrs. Hvggh Martin, 
where Mrs. Roads and Miss Inez Perry 
were assisting. Still another in which 
roses ran riot was that in which Mrs. 
Goodepham, Mrs-

as passengers on 
merchant ships of belligerent -nation -t

* /
Albert Graham Accused Mother 

• of Causing His Father’s 
Death.

Snapshot of one of the hundreds of young women who sold roses in 
Toronto yesterday, pinning one on a willing “victim.”

I allty. It does not understand the Im
perial German Government to quee-

. tion thoee rights. It understands It, 
also, to accept, as established beyond 

• question, the principle that the ltves 
of non-combatants cannot lawfully or 
rightfully be put In Jeopardy by the 

capture or destruction of an unresist
ing merchantman, and

? X
;

Children of the. L O. D, E-.Preventer! 4
•"ms? fsayemap-Èi..
to bring in their boxes. and-the col
lecting was continued during many 
busy horn» at the tables 1n the 
suite at the King Edward. The ; 
was handled by four experts art- 
table, under the supervision of the of
ficial treasurers, Col. Gooderham, Col. 
Bruce, Angus MacMurchy, Noel Mar
shall, E. F. B. Johnston 'and Hugh 
Poison.

Oak- McCreadie, Mrà. H. Hudson, Mrs 
Cyril Budge, Mrs. ti. H. Beatty. Mrs 
Opie -Sisley, Mrs: Ê jdhnsftoh,’ Mrs. 
Harary Kyrie, Mrs. 'McClelland Mrs. 
Arthur Poynts.-'Mrv. W? t- A-Aaer- 

,^rs' H'„H‘ .'Foggitt; Mrs. A. 
Knight, Mrs. T^. iWv Dyas, Mrs. J. A. 
Gifford and Mrs. Victor Armstrong- 

The following cable was sent to 
Queen Alexandra: "Glad to announce 
that the first Rose Day held In To
ronto. In honor of our Most Gracious 
Queen Mother Alexandra, proved a 
wonderful success—filve thousand 
pounds.—(Signed) Mary Gooderham. 
president, I.O.D.E. ; Sarah Irving Wll- 
®°I,VreS*nt Municipal Capter, Toron-

Albert Graham appeared , before 
Magistrate Ellis in ths -policed court 
ÿester

I wv, . - Tenth Battalion.
ham^Ont wounds-41^ d««ery. Ora- 

— . Fifteenth Battalion. 
Owen^Sound W0Unds-Fred ’AHdptw,.

Go^1.de«reettCTornontoUeU,tUS BrO0k8’ 102 
Wounded—Albert Charles 

Camden street, Toronto.
Royal Canadian Dragoons

H^!ft!themOmK,„CgZnU88,0n-LleUt’ 

Wounded—Thomas 
bridge, Ont.
_ First Field _
Wounded—Alfred

dsa. tqornlng, charged with 
aggravated assault ‘ against his 
mother. Crown-Attorney Corley was 
hot ready to go on with tbs case, and 
Graham was remanded until June 17, 
bail of 4400 beffi* accepted.

Graham’s father was before the 
Juvenile court last Monday.; charged 
With using bad language before his 
younger son- Mrs. Graham laid the 
complaint, ar.d the case was adjourn
ed, and the father then returned td1 
his home at II Robert street and com
mitted suicide by turning on the gas.

Albert Graham went home on Wed
nesday night and accused his mother
nlLs Vl* .ucau8<\ ot hl8 lather's 
death. He is then alleged to hâve as
saulted her.

Bef0,r® , accepting ball the crown 
made It clear to Albert that he could 
go to the funeral of his father, but 
had to keep away from hie mother or 
go to jail until the day of his trial.

For biting the thumb ofSft MoLoan 
John Gidosky paid a fine of 430 and 
costs in the police court yesterday 
morning. 3

Ed. Wheeler pleaded guilty to .wo 
charged of theft of

1 4
ry

„ ^ t» recognize
the obligation ,to take sufficient pre

caution to ascertain whetherNokeg, 44 a sus-
peeted merchantman Is of fact of bel, 
llgerent nationality, or is. In fact, 
rying contraband of war under 
tral flag.

On Yonge, near-y Three Thousand Girls.
There were three thousand girls and 

women in the big, bright-faced army 
who look part in the rose campaign, 
and the day ended with dinner at the 
King Edward, served in the Queen 
Alexandra room.

The institutions that benefit are the 
I. O. D. E. Preventorium, the Hospi
tal for Sick Children, the Boys’ Home,
Girls’ Home, Infants’ Home, Protes
tant Orphans’ Home,
Orphanage, Children’s Aid and Shel
ter, Home for Incurable Children.

The organization was in the hands 
of Mrs. G. R. Baker and the following 
regents and friends of the I. O. D. E., 
who were captains and chaperons :

Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, Mrs. W. R.
Riddell, Mrs. George H. Gooderham,
Mrs. A. E. Kemp, Mrs. Graham 
Thompson, Mrs. R. w. Jackson, Mrs.
Ambrose Small, Mrs. A. E. Gooder- 
ham, jr., Mrs. J. E. McClung, Miss 
Margaret Taylor, Mrs. A. E. Cassidy,
Mrs. George C. Heintzman, Mrs. A.
W. McClellan . Mrs. Hlnckson, Mrs.
V. Thompson, Miss Florence Macdon
ald. Mrs. Magwood, Miss Maude E-,
Weir, Miss Brodigan, Mrs- Brock 
Wilkins. Mrs. Lincoln Hunter, Mrs.
*F- C. Moore, Mrs. Joseph Mitler, Mrs.
AfX-f' id ,."1?”’ *?rs' John A. Ross, I REGIMENTS ARE READY 
y_Ts- J' Beck, Mrs. F. S. Mearns, Mrs. I _______

r Peuchen, Dr. Caroline Brown, The Queen's ‘Own Rifles have 
Mrs. Duncan Donald, Mrs.» Georce men readv for tim rofL t>,,. ,,u

mêmèriï
^----- --------------- ------------------ -— 27 more men for the 58th Battalion.

¥ ;

car.
A. Grant, Brace-

Artillery Brigade.
Baker, Gananoque,

X a neu- left
A silver cup was offered by the 

Murray-Kay Co. for the best decorat
ed car, but as this was not known in 
advance, the offer tho appreciated 
was not accepted. For next year the 

holds good, and the competition 
Wiri! become an annual event 

The officers and members of the I O 
D.E. desire to express their warmest 
appreciation for the services and co
operation of the men in the work of 
counting the returns, and thruout To
ronto generally. 10

Ï ’ 44rJ^I1E Government of the United 
States deems (t reasonable to 

expect, that the Imperial German Gov
ernment will adopt the

to one
, Midnight List

KttLs FJ,p$t Battalion.
andriTont J0hn P’ Grant-

Wllri , Third Battalion,
mrfuXnn nlri action—Ambrose Gunning
aa4unst?eet-.:aM™ntoCOUrtney Lyon- 27=

Wounded—Albert &^tal Reeves Taih t

W<mFX^ êny’CTanadl«n Englneer,.
f arris street, Toronto ’ Campbe"’ 117

, Reynolds and a
bevy of prdtty girls held sway. Up 

.Yonge street the limousine of Mrs. 
Dunlap was the cynosure of all eyes, 
and down at the Beach the rose-eun- 
opied car of Mrs. Statnlands attracted 
much attention. A note from Japan 
was introduced into the decorations 
In! the floral festooned parasols, and 
the larger umbrellas with which 
of the cars were supplied.

The stores did their part as nobly 
as did the factories, banks and hos
pitals. At Eaton's, Simpson’s, Mur
ray s Catto’s and the resa one would 
have to use a strong glass to discover 
the individual who was minus the 
dainty pink favor. The hospitals were 
visited and every available patient de
corated, the financial side being at
tended to by an unknown fairy friend 
in many instances.

measures
necessary to put these principles Into 
practice in respect of the safeguarding 
of American lives and American ships, 
and asks for assurances that this will 
be done. '

Sacred Heart

j "Robert Lansing, 
“Secretary of State atl

ex-
SINCE THE FIGHT■ Ï i Y* 'finterim.”many

GAVJt FINE PROGRAM.

_ „ cocaine in the Under the auspices *f ths .-RoyalF«su,r,‘ .ira-cis ays sto.-aA&ss-*®
for one year- I school was held in Broadway SaU last

sinTce* thl Dillard-Johnson" fight Th^y 

were made from specially selected 
Pjnar Del Rio leaf, and of ordered 
shapes. They are not only the best 
?i*ar" tbat ever came into Canada, 
but no better ever left Cuba. Thev 
were ordered and imported direct by 
us. and there are no .middlemen’s pro
fits and we can sell a better quality 
for a lower price. ’

DONATE MOTOR AMBULANCE.

ÆNŒ. Jsiteï fc* I c5-
SSF-ST^»"4 SR"45t3“;

! »; i
WILL OPEN IN LONDON

-

SEVENTY THOUSAND MEN MAKING 
SHELLS IN CANADIAN FACTORIES

All Municipal Res-urces Will Be 
Put at Disposal of 

Promoters.

If Only a Penny.
Instructions had been given 

even those who had only a penny 
should not be refused and many a little 
black-eyed denizen of the ward pro
fited by the privilege and was made 
happy and gay by the bargain

that
98

emNt££e Th6 Torom» ««rid. 
u-uiNDON, June 10.—The

tribu tion to the shell output lies in th 
of "volunteer the

brigade, which will be composed of

whoTlll^rte ^Ahrir ^ ^ °f Iife
eluding Saturday oSorandme’ in" 

d«iy«, to filling shells _
1 eady the headquarters 
are
service.

The
con-

ONE OF THE BEAUTIFUL ROSE CARS O-t munitions 
vol- Brigadier-General Bertram Telli 

Manafactarer* of Remrkèble 
Strides of Shell-Makiit h- 
dasirr—247 Factories in 
Canada Aiding Great Britain 

. » National Crisis by Predic- 
ing Ammunition.

suit et the war, and the necessity of

iSSS,
,ÿ*S8*îlre thet I respond to the

Canadian,°Lmy friendB the 
‘o tri?f*^,urers' Association 

‘bent something of the develop- 
Uanadlan Industrie 

during the past few mon ths. Little did 
I conceive, and I am sure neither did
nfeetm^’thafU» hc!d 3r0ur ,<ust annual 
meeting that twelve- months later I
should appear before you as chairman 
of a committee appointed by the gov
ernment to superintend the manufac- 
Air*fh?f r"‘Hlltl°ne, of war. Everything 

l l*0*** P^tceAble. The 
da had not eothered. indeed, 

Xeven apt>ear to be gathering. 
Today, hoa*ever, Canada *
British Empire is

31 comç, and I now call for-400,000 re
cruits to form new armies.

“ ‘Those who are engaged on the 
.production it war material of am* ii, 
kind should not leave their work. Attis 
to men who are not performing thin 
duty that I appeal.’ . ’ . aX^-%

Doing Their Part.
"My chief object In addressing'you 

today in my capacity as chairman of 
the shell committee Is to let thef ipeOpte 
of Canada know what the Dominion 
Is doing In the manufacture,pt muni
tions _df war. It lif surprl#m,,What 
little knowledge men "have of our work; —- 
men of ordinary Intelligence, who. 
thru the public press, should -certainly 
be cognisant of the situation as it ex
ists today in this country- For ln-

_______ _ stance, I read in an Ottawa newspaper
enrar^^in1 Fast week a long editorial, written by 

greatest war that th. u ln the a gentleman In hts office, whldh fs
known ru ever "«Sated within two blqckg of-Uiehead-
to be able to « to ?h.° e-LJ7 ’St" ?uart*rs bt th* •he» committee, toll
man who stavs*at ham.8 *_n* the government what should be
bendsWhis energies 1 n fh. Sr°h,ldt? he G?nr 10 organize the manufacturers
tion can render .m,„m? right dlrçc- of Canada. Altho We have been at
servlet in thedra„«effective work for several months, and so far

I lice a.1" 1 S? Ju“' have produced and shipped 65H.00O
Brigadier-General Alexander Sort- j W’ wars a? the man bchinS the gunï u t off’thîs ‘ gentieman toit "t^ ri vâ"^: I

ram, formerly of Dundas, but now of t°r"^ch^ho ‘otually serving ment, as well as the manufacturers of
chalrman of the Dominion ', equally to the emow.r appli*s 1 the Dominion, were alive to the ntces-

Shell Committee, made the above com- "to thU srand employe. sltles of the situation and were doing
merits in the course of an interesting brief citation^ SSL} ü?*.ke one thelr respective paru loyally and en-
addreas to the members of-the Cana- bv a ■‘‘tentent 1 thuslastlcally.
dlan Manufacturers’ -Association^^. X of the emohi a mi? whth* Coun'f P~i.es Hughes,
terday. ' i. L ." ;Xmplw ,ft man whose name “I am not here as an anoloéist for

A luncheon was given to the mem- i ®r}tleh?r’ Major^Gen. Hughes. He needs ' no
bars on the closing day of their an- 0»*^ £ty the sw«u^#L °nly, th® ‘Pologlst. To the minister of militia,
nual convention at the Royal Canadian hie niwüT .? i0 .war’ from 1111(1 to him alone, belongs the credit
Yacht Club, when - Brigadier-General siteSt u «‘t of ‘"itlatlng the work tor the organt-
Bertram was the principal guest. The Klnedm!- ” the pe°1>,e ‘he United zatlon of the manufacturers In Can- 
speaker pointed out the remarkable h»irk mis . . . ada In a way that they were never or-
sucçess in Canada of the new Industry ooimtrX know j,„T?uld ganlssd before in one particular Ja-
whlch was brought -hito being as "a re! when more men were ----------

Oj anted for the war. The time has ^Continued on Page 7, Celumn^/I^

1
: x1 Sun-

and cartridges. Al- 
of the .

,

movement 
applications for

mentafortlthet0prori«ion 1™,porta''nt move- 
tion works in ?he Lond™f CXtra mun!- 
nounced today by a Wae «■>-

committee has been ment that 1the presidents of" /hi™ d, conaisting ef 
civil, electrical and mech.niinSt,itutlona of 
together with all rhLeC,ha1.ca cnK|neei-s, 
dissociated with nnhMo adlnS engineers cepting tho^ther“ U"der‘fkinRs- >- 
war Office work wn ol?, admiralty or 
establish "centnil "mnnie immediately 
the metropolitan area'«ns a"? works" in
control all the workshop bring under one
«11 private and mtnkima? unlf3’»10!}? °‘" 
connected with lirht «P 1 undertaking-- 
8Tas for the puni ose ’ of °nr.^ ïater an^ 
in groups for the productif1 axi* nB ^em Of war The schPemdeUCt^'i0°hf Punitions 
approved and adopted 'bv th?, has Pl^n 
means that all munlciuai ’il6 "ar office, 
now be placed will
government. po.ai of the

overwhelmed withV 1

I :.X
",

- , x:4
:1 trI n wIS ,.“^t the present time no less than 

-*7 factories are making munitions 
' 1 War 111 78 cities and towns to 

Jbe Dominion. In Toronto alone 
there are 28 factories engaged In 

work. The manufacture of 
shells in this country is giving em> 
Piment to between 60.000 and 
<0,000 artisans, while the total 
weekly wage bill easily amounts 
to 41,000,000. From these figures 
you will see what the shell- 
making industry means to the 
workingmen as well as t» the 
manufacturers of/Canada ”
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Magnesia

.
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ü

An absolutely harmless antacid in all 
rases of fermentation and souring and
belching of food, 
i easpoonfu] in a
water usually gives ___

-sold by all druggists in either powder or 
tablet form 7»icents per bottle. A ^SppESE SËpÉ®*stone, Mrs. Chas. G. Hoare.eMrs. .Ctus. W. Vower Md MrSneJpa&on.^*

gas, indigestion, etc. A 
fourth of a glass of hot 

INSTANT RELIEF.
. JohnI
H.
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